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COURSE IN MOTOR CAR ENGlNEBRlNE
EACHAIS.
BRAIHSE AN CHEARD-OIDEACHAIS,
(~echnicalIristruction ~ r ~ n c h . )
TECHNICAT, SCHOOL EXAMINATIONS.
1934.

MOTOR CAR ENGINEERING.
(First Year.)
Wednesday, May 9th-7

-'$xmin.e+--J.

p.m. to 10 p.m.

P. HACKETT,
EsQ., B.E.,

A.R.C.8C.I.

GENERALINSTRUCTIONS.

tion Number is not written.
must not have with you any book, notes or scribbling

&lowed for thig paper. Amwe+ B~ok8,mlua
r
up8 will be colleded at 1.0,p.m.,;
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J NST'R'UCTIONS.,, ,,:

You are not permfttcd ts attempt more tbm ssv
qlpe8tion~. .
W&e the number of the q u d o n belam the & a ~ W 8 r . ;
Do no&re-wdtg the questions in the aswer l3nOkC4
use of d m d g i~lslcrameatsia all^-d.
A
i
i
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1. Describe the operations in the, cylinder of &I
oombu~-r;ion
engine working on the two-stroke ~phe
by means of a sketch the ammgement of the porte o
-s&on
d exhaust.
Give the reason why, in your opinion, this tn<
baa not been used to a greater extent for motdlr '0

3. Give a short description of any we%
carburettor and explain how the mixture
that. good carburation is obtajned throug
speed rwge of an engine.
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5. Demribe the principal tfl

/snd ~ U U E J C ~ B yonr
-~Q
anawer with

Explain why s fan Is umdy
and h e w by a diagarn the &ca
by it.

